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Irrigation experts, engineers
and water conservationists of

Oregon will represent the state
at the 13th annual conference
of the National Reclamation as-

sociation in Denver, November
15, 16 and 17, it was announced
today by Robei' W. Sawyer of
Bend, national vice president of
the organization.

The conference, to be attend-
ed by delegates from all west-er- n

states and many eastern
areas, will plan united action
to expedite irrigation reclama-
tion projects, preserve western
water for western use, assure
state participation in water de-

velopment plans and formulate
constructive peacetime reclama-
tion programs which would pro-
vide post-wa- r employment.

Commissioner Harry V.

of the U. S. bureau of
reclamation will be in Denver
during the conference, and with
the regional directors of the bu-

reau will hold meetings with
reoresentatives of the various

V'lTiiiiaa-?-- asasaaaaasasssBThe scene above is typical of thousands of communities throughout the nation. It (hows Cleve-lande-

In an line, waiting outside a drug store after word got around that there
were some cigarets for sale inside.

Contributions to the O. R.
Hyslop nKi'ictiltuinl research
ivtoimiHal fund lire nirivinit
daily In state liradquni'lein front
many parts of Orciton anil even
other states, reports Dr. D. D.
lllll, secretary of the fund out)
Professor Hyslop's successor as
head of tho farm crops depart-
ment at Oregon State eolletie.

A stato oriianlnntion with
committees in every county Is
now citKRKed in raising such a
fund with $200,000 as a goal,
the income from which Is to be
used to perpetuate the work for
Oregon agriculture, to which
Professor Hyslop devoted his
life.

"Indicnting widespread Inter-
est are cheeks from
a Minneapolis company, a Los
Angeles firm, a captain In New
Guinea and a farmer's supply
company in Walla Wnlla," says
Dr. Hill.

Among farmers' organizations
that have voluntarily contribut-
ed $100 or more each are the
Powell Butto Farmers' club in
Crook county, the Pendleton
Grain Growers association, the
Josephine County Cooperative
Growers handling ladino clover
seed, the Walla Walla Supply
company and numerous cooper-
ative warehouses."

The single organization most
active in support of the fund
is the Oregon Feed and Seed
Dealers association. Dr. Hill re- -

Eorts. Through Its secretary,
Jackson, tho member com-

panies have nearly all sent in
generous contributions totaling
thousands of dollars.

Individual ' contributions arc
ranging from $1 to $2000 each.
The latter sum was given by a
successful young farmer in
Klamath county. Numerous un-

solicited checks of S100 have
come in from individual farm-
ers and business men who read
of the plan in the press and
wanted to help.

Classttie' Ad.i Brtnn Kestilts

oil ti.vsiii. uunimnnii us nil:
man homeland, was on July US,
Just before tho American break-throug-

at SI. Lo, at tho base of
tho Cherbourg peninsula.

The bombers swept over the
hnttlelliies today at levels lower
than usual. Hundreds of

struck (lie area built ho.
fore and after Ihn Flying Fort-
resses and Liberators attacked,

Perhaps A00 lighters escorted
the heavies.

The main attack was timed for
about and was car-
ried out In muggy overcast wea-
ther, crews reported, No Ger-
man Interceptors were eueotin.
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How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Crconnilslon relievos promptly be.

cause It goes right to tho srul of 111"

trouble to hHp loosen anil cxh1
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe Biid heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creoniulnlou with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays tho cough or you are
to have your money back.

CRE0MULSI0N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

James Lawrence Fly, above,
chairman of the Federal

Commission, long
a target of bitter chni'gea by
some congressmen and gome
segments of the radio industry,
has resigned, effective Nov. 15.

He plans a return to private law
pructlce.

To me a good team is llic most

important thing. During all of
our operations not one fighter
strayed from line lo knock down
an enemy plane and leave one ol
our escorted bombers or tor -

pedocs (planes) vulnerable.
Comdr. Jackson D. Arnold, Navy
Air Group 2 chief back from the
Pacific.
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Heavy Mackinaws

Oregon Woolen Store
and Main
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know, to help babict have strong teeth and bono! And it'l kor

feeder account at $6.50: good shorn lambs
$11.25: common-mediu- ewes
good cuts quotable $3.25-7-

CHICAGO. Nov. 9 1 Salable
hogs lo.ooo: total 19.000; opened slow:
closed fairly active, five to 10 cents lower
than Wednesday's average on weights
270 lbs. down, heavier weights and sows
steady: good and choice 0 lbs.

top $14.45: few good and
choice lbs. weights
over 270 lbs. and most sows $14.00; com-

plete clearance.
Salable cattle 4000; total 4500; salable

calves 1000; total 1000: fed steers and
yearlings stead- - to strung; strictly good
and choice kinds active: others slow;
nothing strictly choice here, top $16.25;
bulk s lockers and feeders
slow, steady, mainly other
killing elates steady; choice heifers ab-

sent, best $16.15; cutler cows $7.00 down,
with most canners good beef
cows to $14.00; heavy sausage bulls to

bulls scarce; vealers
mostly.

Salable sheep 4000: total 8500: early
sales Ucady; odd lots good and choice
native lambs three decks
good and choice fed shorn yearlings No.
1 pelts held above $12.50: cull to choice
slaughter ewes short load good
and choice westerns carrying a small
medium end $5.75 straight.

WHEAT
CHICAGO. Nov. 9 Al The heaviest

corn bookings of the season were too
much for the grain futures trade today
and all except the wheat market de-

veloped a weak undertone.
Cash dealers reported more than a

half a million bushels of corn bought
since last night for deferred shipment.
Shipping sales at noon totalled 14S
thousand bushels.

Heavy selling of December corn by
a large elevator concern caused pricesto drop as much as 1V cents at time.
Local traders sold the deferred deliver
ies and they, too. suffered losses.

A pause in the buying and the weak-
ness of corn caused rye futures to break
from the day's highs. An earlier rally
apparently eliminated many shorts and
some local traders went long. Some
buying by active professionals was re-
ported on the setback.

Weakness of corn accounted or steadysales of oats in small lots.
The trade In wheat was quiet and

more than minor losses were discouraged
by government price support measures.
The dtstant contracts remained strongwith the principal demand coming from
shorts.

At the close wheat was Yc lower to
ic higher than yesterday's finish, De-

cember l.6't. Corn was off i to lUc,December $1.06. Oats were down
to 3ic December 64Hc. Rye was 4 to
lfcc lower. December $I.llH-a- . Barlev
was ic lower to ic higher. December
$1.03a-

If it's a -- frozen" article vou
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

Potato I

Growers!
See

Tom Thorn
before you sell!

Nick Delis Co.
San Franeiieo

Branch Office HaUUld

Chips.

Market
Quotations

NEW YORK. Nov. 9 (APt Stock mar-
ket buyers took on modest amounts of
selected rails and industrials today but
neglected many leaders.

Individual business situations, with the
election out of the way, served as the
main bidding inspiration.

Closing quotations:
American Can - 87
Am Car & Fdv :

Am Tel fit Tel ...ltSS's
Anaconda ..... 27

Calif Packing 26

Cat Tractor ... 43'
Commonwealth & Sou

General Electric .....
General Motors ...
Gl Nor Ry pld ......
Illinois Central tt'
Int Harve&.er
Kcnnccott ....
Lockheed w
Long-Be-

Montgomery Ward
Nash-Kcl-v

Pac Gas & El
Packard oMtor - -
Penna R R
Republic Steel -
Richfield Oil : 10

Safeway Stores . 52
Sears Roebuck .;....
Southern Pacific .......
Standard Brands
Sunshine Mining

Union Oil Calif .
Union Pacific . ....
U S Steel l
Warner Pictures

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 9

Cattle: 25. Small supply
following copious rain last niffrt. about
steady: medium to good steers, heifers,
and range cows absent. Odd canners
ana cutters Medium sausage
bulls Calves: none. Nominal:
good to choice vealers quoted $14.00
down.

Hogs: 350. Steady: few loads and
packages good and choice lb.
barrows and silts S15.25: odd sond mwi
$1350.

sneep: 450. Active, strons:: choice
wooled lambs absent, quoted $14.75 and
above: about deck No. 2 plt medium
to good lambs Good ewes sal-
able $6.00. down.

PORTLAND. Ore Nov. y
Salable and total cattle 300, calves 50:
market moderately active, central lv
steady except unevenly lower on shellycows and cull calves: few cutter steers

common kinds S!) 0 M;
heifers can- -

ners down to $5.00: canner and
cows largely many shelly cows

fat dairy type cows
common-mediu- beef cows
medium-coo- d bulls odd

heavy beef bulls to $10.00; cutters down
to S.SO: common-mediu- vealers Sfl.no- -
12 g;.good vealers salable to $13.00 and
above: calves

Salable and total hoes 750; market less
active but mostly steady: '

id. $15 lb.
few lisht tichts S14 anmi inu-- i
$100-25- : choice feeder pigs scarce; sal-- !

Die arouna
Salable and total sheep 300: market

active, steady: wooled Iamb
$12.50: medium-goo- Iambs
few feeders $10.00 down with culls on

2 drops in each nostril
opon cloggod nose, you
breathe freer. Caution:
Use only as directed.
PENETRO HOSE DROPS
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slates, tie also win aaareas tne
conference on "Reclamation
Looks At the Postwar Era."

Weekly
Market Trend
'Editor' Note: The following market

Inform tj on is supplied from material
obtained .over the government leased
wire Jn the offlc of the sxtenMon
economist at Oregon State college. The
material, in the form of a weekly sum
mary of trend jn tne uvesiocjc .mantei.
ii not intended to replace day by, day
market reports.)

The seasonal shift in the marketing
of livestock Is now under way. The
peak of the fall run of cattle and
sheep is past and hogs are now com
ing to market in greatly increased num-
bers, though not in the record propor-
tions of a year ago. Prices are reflect-in- g

the changing supply situation with
cattle and sheep inclined toward higher
levels and hogs departing from ceiling
prices for the first time in several
months.
CATTLE MARKETS

The cattle market wan active both at
North Portland and rather generally
throughout the midwest on Monday,
November e. At Kortn Foruana. me-

dium to good 900 to 1100 pound steers
sold up to $13.75 with no strictly good
kinds available to test the market At
Chicago, the top on fed steers was
(18.35, while the bulk of the slaughter
steers sold at a range of $13.50 to $17.75,

Current offerings in the midwest con-
tinue to show a high percentage of
cows om e centers as much as 50 oer
cent of the total and a small per
centage oz tne Deuer graaes or steers.

Statistics recently released by the
BAI on federally Inspected slaughter
of cattle in the U. S. during September.
1B44, indicate an increase of 14 per cent
over the same month a year previous
and a 31 per cent increase over the
September average of the previous
five years. The figures for the first
nine months of this year are even
more striking. They show an increase
over the same period of 1B43 of 24
per cent In other words, federally
inspected slaughter which accounts for
most of the slaughtering of cattle from
January tnrougn beptemoer, trus year
was 34 per cent larger than duringthe same period last year.

Slaughter of calves showed even
greater gains. September calf slaugh-
ter was 42 per cent above September.
1643, and 62 per cent above' the Sep-
tember average. This heavy
slaughter of calves has been going on
for a considerable period. From Jan-
uary through September this year, calf
slaughter under federal inspection was
96 per cent above the same period last
year and 36 per cent above average.

These figures indicate that large num-
bers of cattle .and calves have been
slaughtered this Tear. Average weight,
however, is considerably less than last
year and dressing percentages also low-
er, with the result that the Increase
in marketable beef is considerably less
than slaughter figures alone might in-
dicate.
SHEEP AND LAMB MARKETS

Marketings of sheep and lambs con-
tinue to decline seasonally and are
now lagging behind a year a so. Some
markets last week were depressed by

offerings, but. quality con-
sidered, the trend was steady to slight-
ly stronger. At North Portland Mon-

day sorted wooled lambs reached $13
but most of the trucked-f- good to
choice lambs went at 812.50.
HOG MARKETS

Salable receipts n the hog division
at North Portland totaled 2300 head a
decrease of 600 head from the pre-- ;
vious week but 500 more than a month
earlier. Trading was very uneven with
prices Inclined to recover somewhat
from the sham declines of th nr.
vious week but still well below the
ceiling oi recent months.
WOOL MARKETS
. Buying of domestic fine wools in
the Boston market the past week was
not of sufficient volume to indicate
inav nuns are covering raw wool re-
quirements on the 10 million yards of
army serge to be delivered in the first
quarter of 1945. A few inquiries were
made on territory s and
quarter-bloo- d wool, but very littte busi-
ness resulted. Contracting of 1945 wool
ior euner purcnase or consignment, de-
pending on whether the government
wooi purcnase oraer ts extended wai
reported In Utah and northern Call.
fornia. Advances based on grease
prices ranging from 40 to 42 cents,were oeing maae on the better clips,

DUBOIS DP.PEATCn
ST. HELEN'S, Nov. 9 (Pi Co

llimhia rnnntw M T

Calhoun defeated L. A. DuBois
ior reeiecuon.

JUDGE REELECTED
TOLEDO. Nov. 9 OPi F. F.

Gilkey, Lincoln county Judge,
was reelected by defeating Jay

TRIANGLE
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f ECO PRODUCER
lncras your gg prefilt with 8Alt pololobU, Kltntifkotlr
bulll -- vitamin bolonc.d"l..d.

:. iupptiu th

loywa with thilr raqulrtmtnli
for mort txtro grada
?giYurlal faad
Hlir tea frath

Potatoes
CHICAGO. Nov. fi IAP Potttow: ar-

rival! TO. on track 244. totnt U. S. ship-
ments 80S; supplies moderate: (or west-
ern stock: demand moderate, mmket
steady: tor northern stork: demand very
slow, market dull and weak; Idaho Itus-s-

Burbanka. U. S. No. 1. Kl.lM-- ;u:
Washlniton Russet Burbanks. U. S. No.
1. 13.33.49: Minnesota and North Da-

kota Bliss Triumphs. Cobbler commer-
cials 93.10: Wisconsin C'hlppcwas. com-

mercial S3.2S; Colorado Red McClures.
U. S. No. 1.

Courthouse Records
CeatplslDts Filed

Vldon M. Brattaln and Geneva Brat-tai- n

versus Lea Hatches and Jane Doe
Hatches, his wife. Mary Bella Centers
and John Doe Centers, 'her husband.
W. G. Marrlon and Rose Marrlon. his
wife. Suit to quiet title. A. W. Schaupp.
attorney tor piaintiit.

Ira H. Maaee versus Gladys Mngee.
Suit for divorce, charse cruel and In-
human treatment Couple married Au-

gust 29. 103a, In Vancouver. Wash.
U. S. Balentlne, attorney for plaintiff.

Tlrst Federal Savins and Loan as-
sociation of Klamath Falls versus Hector
DeBaets. Ethel DcBaels and Jennie A.
Zlemann. Suit to collect money owed.
William Ganong. attornrv for plaintiff.

Klamath Valley hospital vervits William
C. Mayfleld and Vesta Mavfleld. Suit
to collect money owed. Bert C. Thomas,
attorney ror plaintiff.

G. T. Guthrie versus Edenr F. Les.
slnrer and Max F.lden. dpinebusiness under name and style of

Plumbing company. Suit to
collect S33.00O damages.

Justice Court
Charles Edward Clendenen. operatingmotor vehicle as private carrier without

permit. Fined $10.
Elwood Francis Sine, having no license

on trailer. Fined 5.S0.

Think about the fact that each
family has someone at the front
and that manv familiA. mt.
their fallen husbands and sons.
lour ptaying around, your rais-
ing hell in general, and yourimmoral hphnvirtr htlfl lhacn nAA
pie. German army newspaper.

PERMANENT WAVE
nattnl lootlog curb and stasis now
touts easily. cool-I- comfortably, 59at home. Don yoursdt. Toe amasina

PERMANENT
WV KIT

eooUiMewythinB you ned. perraa twnt wava
wuuon, curler, thampoo and wave wt. Entyai puttinB your hair up in curlers. InatRt on the

pnuine Charm-Ku- rl America larceit tell.
MWine permanent wave kiLGft one today at
WaHoner Drug and all drug stores.

KFPP nM BUYING

teniiad (that's the technical word) to mnke it emy digntinij
In fact, it was to wonderful for "Snooks," we decided in irv It a

our cooking ...

tut Sister !1l)ki
"Borden's does for soups!

flth

WAR BONDS AND

Borden't Milk makes the creamiest, smoothest cream iouP Jj
ever smacked a lip ovcrl Dream soups-lioncs- tlyl

I P"'
because Borden's Is eancnntrKtud from the finest fresh

high energy
I ooc k"s e

..
to eat!

Blue Bell potato chips are
most pop"'" 'uncl'

Pa" f0''1 Thcy ,m
because they are fresh andj
delicious. They add energy
because potatoes are high,
energy food. They hav;
t'1at 8ran(' potato flavor
"They Are SABIN1ZED,?

' ,nc new modern method
that means r: .,

Jier potato chips!

Ul And try it in mashed potatoes,

Irradiated with Vitamin Dl
Hornegeniacd for g

I

7

mumRei.U.SraLOrT.

THEN KEEP THEM.


